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Co as t G u a r d I !$270 Collf'ctt'fl by SJV H 

To Test Five l "'or Naliollfd War Flint! 
Miss StefaniI' Hen d I' I 

l'he Spirit Flies High 
As Gremlins Get Plane 

Class Councils 
I(illed SC by 

Quorulll For Aggie Tilt Bare 
By Dan Edelstein 

cll,urman of the Student War 
Board has announced that 
the total of $270,63 is the 
contribution of the studl'nt 
budy to the Nationai War By Abe Rosenthal ®-.---Providi11f~ thrmselves with Fund, red "'I' r "l'verybuuy that the War Dc'part- With a bare quorum present, 

stiff competitiun as. a final tune-\ LaA. Monday, at Lhe spel:ial ,.'\ n em In named rape IIII'1lt ('uuld never be so oblivious thp Student Council at its meet-
up for the commg Madison Coll£'ctlOn for thl' F'und in all Has no'o only been causing th(' 10 'I dramatic possibility as to ing Friday did away with the 
Square Garden opener Tuesdav 1 classrooms. $21-1.15 was col- ~~I:t: ~~lld l!,ir,IS at .th(' Scllo?1 of stair th~ Spirit wilh any but st. present system of class counclls 
night against their annual foe's 1('c'Led c b" tl S 11l.,S a .ut of unhapPlllClis' Nick..~ and sllbotl'tut~d " plan ullder 

" " na .111" Ie Colleg'c J'lt II" b . . " ~ , ~ tu W1l1 its fri('ndl~' rivalry War D~p'lrtment tl T' , .' I 0, ley wrotl' tu the Treasury w llC I a four-man body w1ll from Oklahoma A. & M" Nat' " ' , "s (,pn mlXll1g it with the S tl I ' I 
Holman's courtmen will meet with the downtown center' ' ,Ie leasUlY ,'Illel 111 a Vl'ry I'o'ite way 'Isked conduct the allairs of each class. 
the undefeated Ellis Island M' H d ,~l'padlllenL and the Army Air' lor the name 'I'nd' w' 11e'I'ea'b'outs The decision to aballdoll the 
oas Guardsmen, Saturday nllld surprise over the larue ",'" " ,,,I 111l' men who flew thl' Spirit tradit.ional cOlillcils was made 

C t 
,ISS ('n el. indicating j' "rees I ' " 

night on the Main Gym court. total colleeted, stated, "I ho~c fillS IS the )lamful stO(Y· When ,,1 CCNY, The Treasury Dl'part- on a move by the SC Executive 
Against Hank Iba's skyscrap- thls lI1creascd interest in war '\1,(, Trp[1sury let it be known that, [lll'nt was busy, and it turned Cumlllil t('P. passed 9 to 5. The 

Ing Aggie;;. who defeated the ~;eti','ities by both iitudent ad that was needed to havp a "ut later. a bit confusl'd. "What ni'W plan will go into effect at 
Lavender last eyar 38-32 and c(Jntribulor~ and volunteer : ,JllrsUlt plalH' named The Spirit planl''!'' they wrote back, The tilt' IwxL College elecLlon. in 
hold a 4-1 :dge in the series, as workl'ls will be continued so ",d r CCNY was the purchasl' of "ludents were stunned, But fur- ,Jalluary 
well a.> ~gamst the .Sailors, who I that fut.ure War Board cam- ,:,7;1,000 111 bonds and stamps at i tltt'r frenzied communication Ii- Sachs Urges Serallping 
have polIshed off Pnnceton, New paigns will be equally success- i ,lit.' Downtown Centrr. l'vpry-: ll:,llly ['lieited tllP reply that it SLalll!'y S'l['hs SC ., ·'d t (,ua1Uu",~ CuasL Guard. and Lile ful. 1;,)(ly C',ot pleasantly l'xcitl'd at (Continued on page two) i was the rl;i{:f' 'speak~;·l{~rgei~g' 
Washinnt H' 1 t '<, i::\<' IUC:!. ' I ,'" ",' on rig 1 s ~ MHA, Sid ' , _' I scrapplll[!,' uf thl' class councils. 
Trubowltz, the Beaver's ace, F . " I' Now :s7:J,OO(J I' " ,'" 01 lUIll'ilt's, '\,.; 0 0, ,"TIIl'Sl' ':roups for years have 
guard, and Capt. "Jumpin' Joe": actll t V I urns But U1l'Y gilt It up bpcanse £'vl'ry- , l. ~ 01111 nat I () n s : IlPvpr dUll£' a thing except get 
Lauren will receive their severest ., ,1)()(ly ]lltcl1~'d in, SpecllIl l'l'lll'P-' : t.I11'111sclve,; 1'lecLcd," he charged 
test of the campaign. 10 AYDBod "l'ntallVl'S 111 every class saw to,Fo SC'" ()' ~ ~('lllltiIlUillg: ' 

Beaverhoopfanswillbetrrat-: owo 1 It t~;al: every loose dime. and: r . 1)(,0 1 ','The re~ult has been that the 
ed to another look at Bob Kur-' quall,l'1 did Its Job 111 pUttllll~ a H' 'I"d ,.' .' '., ,atLllrs of the classes are In a 
land, the seven foot center who The Tom Paine Club of Amer- lkavr'r pl:1n(' 111 thl' SKY, Thosf' 'I ,l~}:IIE I Ltl.Shll1, challmall of, pitiful state. Nobody knows who 
m d . G d ,y "'h I didl 't 0 ,I<' "" .. PC LOns Commll1l'(' has', ' ' 

a e l11S ar en debut last i ;eall Qutl1 for Del110cracy lost .. ( 1 uy wen' as popular d th t tl ' "I IS respomable fot' what and 
year. The AO'gies who will pla\,', ,I round in its light to become ,;, Nazi.; on Moshnlu Parkway. :n1l10UlH~e' • a" lC COmlT1IUCl' !lulhil!" gets do lie .. ' , "" ' . '\' I tl ' IS now aeC el)tll1g' al)pllc'ltiollS " " 
Westmmster Saturday night :It ,.;1 ablL,hed at the College when .. lrou'4h the spnng. summer' I', tl ill I' SC'·' "d Sachs held that thc four-Inan , ", d f ' ,II' ,11' 0 'Ices 0 l)rc'l cnt 
Buffalo. also have Fred Burdette Ill' I<'aculty Committee on Stll- ,111 all the bond dnve went on i, 'd t ~. !!;l'llUp, to be composl'd of presi-. : t T' v ('('-pre'si en secretary aid ' 

.if'nt AtIairs voted to deny the' It wE'nty-thlrd Street and Oll 1" , t t· I dent, vice-president secretary ~r()up's request, for conditional October (; the job was dOlH', I:1ass>. reP
fre"4

e
4
n ~45Ive~46 fllH', the alld treasurer, would be able t~ . ' 0 I ,(sses 0, 01 the . t 't . 

,'pcogIlltlOl1 last Monday. ! n tllat day, a Treasury rep- Spring term.' appuI~1 comml tees of ll1terested 
Although the AYD had not !'I':'entaLlve presented the schoo] "Unfortuna'cly" I c'l' ,,'1 ulldelgraduates to takc care of 

:;ecurrd a faculty adviser as is i \\lLh a certiJicatp ?f merit before :lClpquate l)n~visi~ns ~i~rlll~pr;~;~~ any probl(,111 tl1aL (,-anw up, "In 
i'equIslte for any ctl[1rtered or-' I capacIty house III the Pauline "Ill" 'll()SI: dow tOWll I' ,1"1 tillS way, by specltylng author-, . I'd d TI ~ .,. n IIS1I1WIII't, If' tIt . 
galllzntlOn, Professor Gardner'" war s leatr£', He assured who will be uptown next tel' : I ,v, ,m(, re lIS1I1g " e, affairs 
Murphy (Psych I sugC',esled last!' ilem that tile Spirit would soon " vok for EX(,I'utivp coun~;i' r,'lIWirl 111 the hands o~ unln
week that the club be -;ranted be III actioll, if indeed it was "llc('rs, can not b,: aIT;n;pd du'! ~f'rpsL('d ell',';:; t:Illllll!lls. we might 
~lw full privileges of a ret.:og- ,!'d :llready knocking down,,, the natural diffIculties en~ I,I~~: ,abk to spur, tile various 
:m:ed body, ,6ProS or Ml'sserschmltts, ",,"nLereci III carrying out. an! '""ISS(,S out of their ;;[,upor," ile 

Committl'c Balks E\'('ryoo(ly knows that college ":I'dioll ill two schools simuita- I s,lld. 
t 

' t I °1·IJOSe Lit nan 
This proposal W:1.> ruled out UOPII s urI' not tll(' drl'alllillg 'l<'ously." I, ' 

by members of the Faculty Com- i ypr, That goes in duplicate fDr Applications for exceutivr SC Exprl'ssll1J!; disapproval of t.he 
mittee when they were individu- 111(' accountanls, But in this ofliees must be aceompanied by wOrklllg o~ ~he ban un the clr-

NAT HOLMAN :Illy polled by Professor John spccial ca.'ie they let themselves ,I pHition signed by scvPllty-fivc ,1!ulatlOn 01 hte.rature by organl-
. Theobald ICEI, chairman,~'l, Everyone talked about how ,tudents and '1 $35 ~l~ction fel' :zatlOns llot dIrectly connected 

a SIX f t fi . h 'lit' Sl)il'il t th" t ,t ' . " With till' Colle"e the rouncil 
00 ve mc , 195 pounder I A meeting of the Tom Paine " . a IS n;omen. mus ,\11 oth!'r applications must ct)n-' ,., . , -, 

to help out under the back- I Club last Friday, which was held lH' lllakl11g SOllie' Nuzi WIsh he t ;Lin a p"~ition signed by thirty l~.~lal1lmOU~51Y v?ted to ,t5k the 
boards. I at local ALP headquarters, feat- ,lac! ilever heard 01 free higher 1,;llldents plus the election fee. I a~ul.ty comm.ltte~ on Student 

L L 

,'dLll"ltl'Oll It was "I'ea' " 'I . . . AfI.l1ls to modIfy It 
evane eads Sailors ! ured an address by Margaret ,', " 'c. I I ,me students s!!,n1l1g the peLI- ' . . ' TI ' f' . , . ' In a letter to Prof. John J 

Sid and Joe will have to be Delehs,nty, member of the AYD, lell some anclfui senIOr got tll)llS must be of thl' respective Theob'ld (CE) , h . r th~ 
hot against the Sailors and sink! state organizing committce. In I'llI' Idea that It was almost a II applicant's class, Applications comm~tee th~ cS(~urm.a~ ? 
most of their shots for it will II addition, plans were drafted to. 'urI' th1l1g th~t the crew of the should be placed in the SC Mail- "The St d t C

WIO 

eli 
be a high-scoring c~ntest The circulate a petition in the Col- I ')lan1' were city men. It wasn't \ box 22, ill the Faculty Mailroom, quests that

U 

t~~ lit ~U~lC, ;e-
Ellis Islanders, paced by '''Fuz- lege demanding that Congress' ;ong brforp hI' had convinced not later than Dec. 23" I be ~mel;ded so that:llu~~ a:~ 
zy" L~vane, last year's St. John's outlaw poll .taxes. T.eleg~am I . .,'-----,---' ',mUons chartered by your ~om-
captam. boast of a team which blanks appealmg to Governor ASTP Ad o· N teO I mittee have the privilege of d18-
also in::ludes Fordham's Ed Dewey for the release ?f ~orris I mf,SSf,On ° ertatn: trlbuting literature i.ssued by B~embs, Joe Shelley from LIU, U. Schappes were dlstnbuted i their national organlzattons, if 
Gil Ro.ssi and Sam Siciliano ' i For Reserve Students --era ne! such organizations exist." 

gom Rider College, 3:nd Johnny 'Mike~ to Feature' \ 
anyo and Dan Mullm of Seton I H PI H ld Hall. 6 C I d P students must carefully con-e . ':-- . ollse an to 0 
T . 1 0 ore ages· d' d ~ I gVlen. When he becomes elght-\ ' 
.rubOWltz, showing the form SIder the Isa v .. ntages as weI een, the student is drafted Into 'NYU D 'D 2 

whIch makes him one of the For the first time in the his- a~ t~e benefi~s of the Army Spe- the regular army and is sent ay eeo 3 
bes~ college players in New York, tory of its publication, this cmhzed Trs..ning. Reserve Pro- away for his basic trainlng. House Plan' m 
tailled twenty points to lead the year's Microcosm will appear gram before enllstin~ in the After this, he must take the h s ain event for 

(Continued on page 3) with a slxten page color section. ASTRP, Professor .WIlIIam. G. same test that is given to all t e remainder of the term will 
Jerome Luntz '44, edltor-in- Crane, armed services adVISer candidates for the program. In be an "NYU Day" on Dec. 23, 

Construction of Army PX chief announced yesterday. An- for the C?llege, warned yester- other words, ,iolnlng the reserve according to Mr. Arthur Witkin, 
U other new innovation will be a day. In discussing the problem, does not guarantee admission lIP director. A few more of the 

nderway-de Neergaard two page feature on the ASTP Prof. Crane stated that many to the ASTP. If the student definite plans are a Faculty
Construction of the Post Ex- at' the COllege. students make hasty decislons waits until he is drafted, he has student Night on Dec. 17, and 

change at Army Hall is under The danger of not being pub- and later regret them. Candl- ,m equal opportunity to get into the usual activities of each in-
way. Clifford de Neergaard lished was removed a few days dates should be fully aware of Che program, continued Prof. dividual house. 
,de<Draftingj, stated yesterday. Mr. ago when the original quota of all details before joining, he Crane. More than sixty NYU co-eds 

Neergaard Is supervising the slx hundred subscriptions was added. Urges Stlldy Till Draft have been selected to particl-
wby0rk, which is being paid for reduced to five hundred. "At A man who jolns the ASTRP "Keep on going to College un- pate in 

tM 
Latter They will 

Ronald A. Baker, to whom present," Luntz announced, is taken out of college immedi- til you are eighteen, because publish their versi~n of Mer-
the contract was awarded. "over four hundred fifty seniors ately and ~ sent to ano~her ed- that extra semester which you aron, Hoopla's newspaper, hold 

So far a wall connecting the have subscribed." ucational Institution. HIS room, wlll take will do you more good a tea and top it off with a dance 
two rooms to be occupied has Luntz also pointed out that board, and tuition fees are paid than to have your regular stud- and party. With aJpproximately 
been removed and some equip- all groups wishing to have spe- for by the government. ies interrupted," he added. AnY- five major social events held 
ment, includ~g a large barroom cia! photographs In this issUe The schoolwork starts at ~igh one who is in doubt is invited and many more to take place: 
mirror, has been acquired but should make arrangements ~e- school level and the prepara- to discuss the problem with HP looks forward to completing 
not 1nstall~. fore Dec. 15. tory courses to the ASTP are Prof. Crane in 111 Main. one of Its best ~ears. 

--------------_ ... _.- ... _" 
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Merged with TECH NEWS 
The Campus la the oMctal main center day session undergraduate newspaper 

of Tbf': Clty College. merged with Tech Newi. student newspaper 01 the Scbool of 
TlJIOhnology. and published every Thursday of the academic year by a managing 
board elected semi-annually by vote of t.he staft. All opinions expr~ssed in the 
editorial column tLre determined by majority vot.e of the managing board. Editorial 
and bUllness omces: 15A Main BuUdlng, City College. t39th 8t. and conY.ent Ave., 
New York 31. N. Y. SubscrlpUons: student. and soldters--25c a \.erm. faculty 
members--&Oc; add 161: if maned. 
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NC1GS Board: Genn '47, Halperen '46, Keller '46 

(Acting Bu~iness Manager), Mandell '46, 
Samuelson '47. 
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kind, Pomerantz, Rosenmeyer. 

~.l17 

Council or Menagerie '! 
The menagerie scene in the Student Council last 

Friday was enough to convince any spectator that the 
SC has degenemted to the point where it is a disgrace 
to the student body it is supposed to represent, and that 
unless something is done about it, we may as well make 
up our minds to do without an SC for the duration. 

The Campus charges: 

~ity Lites ... 
..• By Jack Roth 

When "Hopeless" Herb Rosen
blum Campus Sports Editor, 
told how Abe Sperling's Hygiene 
4 class defeated Bill FrankIe's 
15-16 class last week in a touch
tackle football game, he didn't 
give the facts. He forgot to men
tion that "Doc" Spe.rling, who, 
Mr. Frankie says, can out-talk 
any man in the world, even 
"Chief" Miller, aeted as refe~ee 

I 
in the tilt. . . . and I say With 
impunity, that Sperling is the 
biggest "hustler" in the world. 
'DlOse games must mean a lot 
to him. 

couples off by giving both boys 
and girls slips of paper with 
names on them; the idea being, 
that the boy seeks out the girl 
with the name corresponding to 
his. The President of the Bas
kerville Ohern Society, Paul 
Maurer, received the na~e 
"Crime" and had to find the girl 
with the name "Punishment." 
When he discovered her, he cov
ered his eyes and scream~d, "NO, 
no, there is a limit even to pun
ishment!" 

Discarding the traditional 
method of instruction, the 
College is instituting a new 
course of foreign language 
study, in which students will 
first learn the language collo
quially, making use of the 
teaching techniques success
fully developed by the Army. 

It is pointed out that since 
these courses bear no credit, 
they will be held prinCipally 
for the benefit of non-matri
culated students. To be given 
in the evening, they will of
fer instruction in Russian, 
Italian, Spanish, German, 
French, Chinese and Portu
gue.se. 

. . .. 
When 1 told Milt Kadis, a \ 

happy go lucky character that 
we have to play football in Lew-

Stet. 
lsoh~ StadIUm with. practi.?allY ..,~ 

By George Sherry 

nothmg on, he q~lpped, You I felt like having a good laugh 
probably speCialize m naked re- last Friday, so 1 went to the 
verses, eh?" meeting of the Student Council. 

• • • Actually, however, my in'ever-
In one of my classes the other \ ance was tempered when I had 

day ,a stude~t was asked wl:y the privilege of witnessing the 
he hadn·t copied down any notes student statesmen enga'7e in one 
from the text. lI~s reply was of the most 'portent~us and 
that on the copyright page of weighty .debates in SC history. 
thc book, there was .a statement "Mr. Chairman, 1 wish to 
that "no part of thiS book may bring to the attention of the 
be reprinted or quoted in any Council," I heard the distin
form without the consent o~ the -guished delegate of The Campus 
publishcrs . . . and he c~lmed declare, "that spiced ham sold 
he didn't have e~ough time to in the College lunchroom is 

"There's supposed to be a 
choice of vegetables for the spe
cials," came the complaint from 
a members whose bulging eyes 
and protruding cheekbones be
trayed his perpetual state of 
semi-starvation. "But when I 
come around there's never a 
choice left. As a matter of fact, 
there isn't anything left at all." 

A steady contrapuntal obli
gato of anguished cries for "Or
der! ... " kept punctuating the 
debate. It., origin, upnn investi
gation, was discovered to be hid
den behind a box used as a ros-contact the pubhshers. traveling under false colors and 

• .. • IS actually bologna." . trum, whence SC PreSident 
I Joe Taffet threatened a stu- The statement came in the Stanley Sachs '44 was directing 
dent with the statement that he midst of a debate on the quality proceedings. 

1. That the SC as it stands now has no right to set 
itself up as representing the students of the College at 

all. 
2. That it has failed miserably to perform any of 

was going to send a letter to his of food served in the College But it soon became evident 
mother ... and added he would lunchroom to the SC members' that the members' zeal for the 
make it a registered letter so constituents, and, incidentally, students' bodies' welfare was not 
that she would have to sign it to the members themselves. The to be repressed by vulgar re
with an X ... Honest, Mr. Taf-

I 
food, it was complained by the course to the formalities of par

fet, my mother knows how to legislators, is unpalatable, un- liamentary procedure. They 
write her name. varied, and generally uneatable. jumped up excitedly and voiced 

• • • "1 was trying to get some pie their indignation at the quality 
the functions of a governing body. Gamma Sigma Kappa, the the other day," an aggrieved of the food in no uncertain 

Girls' Club, held a dance in the member ruefully related, "and terms. Hopes by the chairman 
Webb Room recently and paired got served rancid ricinus oil." that no more than six members 

The Council has meetings every week. Hardly ever 
is more than a bare quorum present. stanley Sachs '44, 
SC President, is known to have dragged in unwilling 
members from dance parties in order to get a quorum. 

The reason is that SC members feel no responsibility 
to the students who "elected" them. They know that 
the overwhleming majority of their "constituents" has 
not the slightest notion of WllO reI.ifesents it in the 
Council, or of the names, opinions, qualifications, and 
antecedents of any except the top three candidates for 

SC positions. 
Now a member who is elected because a plurality of 

the students thought his name sounded nicer ~han that 
of the other candidates is not likely to move a finger to 
justify his election. 

Political 
Royalists 

Activity of Spanish 
Dangerous --Ramos 

By Eugene Feldman .~---------
would prove an end to all the 

"Spain's freedom from fas~ 
cism is guaranteed by the At- Pretender's hopes. Germany, 
lantic Charter's insistence on however, is already arming the 
the right of a people to self de- Falangists," warned Prof. Ra-
termination," declared yester- mos. 

at a time would speak to protect 
their aggrieved constituents 
were quashed when one member 
declared that the lunchroom 
was not kept clean enough. 

"How about supplying some 
air in the place at noon?" 

"Why aren't lunchroom work
ers unionized?" 

"Make them serve some food 
too." 

"What's the Faculty-student 
Lunchroom Committee been 
dOing?" 

The situation is particularly grave in wartime when 
all students who are not in the armed services have a 
solemn obligation to do their utmost to help the war 
effort on the home front. There's supposed to be a stu
dent War Board-an SC committee, mind you-to do 
the work, but it has disappeared without trace. ·They 
had to get club presidents and other interested students 
together to run War drives. SC supplied ... five men 
and a chairman. 

The SC, of course, got the credit-it "sponsored" the 
thing, though the members didn't do anything about 
it. SO also "sponsors" the E:riday evening dances
though the Evening Session supplies the money and has 
control of the thing. The SC sends a representative to 
the committee that gives "advice" on the running of the 
dances when it is asked to. It also supplies the men who 
change the records on the victrola. The Ca'llpus hereby 
nominates those men for the Purple Heart. 

In short, the Council does nothing, wants credit for 
things it does not do, and falsely claims to represent the 
student body. As far as we can see there can be no justi
fication for the continuation of such a "governing body" 
unless immediate and radical reforms are undertaken in 
the manner of selecting the members and in enforcing 
their responsibility to their constituents. The Campus 
will suggest in the next issue what ought to be done. 

day, Professor Enrique Ramos, When asked about Archbishop 
former Minister of Labor and Spellman's recent. statements on 
of Treasury during the Spanish the efficiency within Spain and 
Republic. "The people showed the "genial, sterling" character 
their desires through popular of Gen. Franco, Prof. Ramos 
elections. It was only through said, "Evidently Archbishop 
the intervention of Hitler and Spellman saw only that part of 
Musolini that their will was Spain that Franco wanted him 
flouted." to see. His ideas on Franco 

Professor Ramos teaches a would have been different had 
course to AST men at the Col- he spoken to the people of 
lege about Spanish Language Spain." 
and Area designed to give an 
understanding to the history and 
cuJt.ural background of Spain. 
Professor Ramos knows Spain 
well and he knows its people. 

"There is a great deal of spec
ulation on what will happen to 

Gremlins Abduct 
'Spirit of C.C.N.Y.' 

(Continued from page one) 

"Investigate the place." 
"How about my pie?" 
"1 wanna go home." 
"Sturdy sons of City College, 

trusty hearts and mighty hands. 
Gather where our streaming 
banner, with ... " 

" Alla garuh, garuh, garah, 
AlIa ... " 

"Long live Chief Miller." 
"I'm hungry and got a date 

with a drafting plate." 
After this momentous decision 

had been reached, one legislator 
raised a point of quorum and 
promptly ran out of the room 
to make the point more effect
ive. The meeting was adjourned 
"sine die." Other meetings, it 
was learned from reliable 
sources, will be held every Fri
day at 4. Admission is free. 

Spain after the war. Although was out of Treasury hands, go 
certain diplomatic quarters seem bother the War Department. 
to favor a compromise with the Which was done. But the 
reinstallation of the monarchy, War Department is also busy 
the Spanish Republican Govern- and also blunt. They said that 
ment in Exile, recently formed they knew of no Spirit of CCNY 
in Mexico, must be acknowl- and go away and come back in authorities, and don't worry, the 
edged the leg.al representative six or eight months. plane will be off the belt in 
of the pecple." When news of the sadness at half a year. 

From "intimate sources," Prof. the School of Business got out Not only that, but to make 
Ramos has received information to the metropolitan press, the sure that no lurking suspicions 
of the highly intensified activity Treasury branch in New York remain that the Spirit Ls just 
of the Royalist group. At pres- was hurt. They hastened to as- that, the War Department will 
ent they are busy at work try- sure anyone who would listen forward a picture of the ship, 
ing to make Franco dissolve the that the boys and girls had not with name stenciled clearly on 
Falangists. "They want Franco a thing to worry about, that a the fuselage as soon as it Is 
to unhook Spain from the Hitler request for the naming of a ship completed. 
bandwagon. They know that after the college had already The spirit flies high at TWen
further conflict within Spain been flied with the appropriate ty-third and Lexington. 
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1\\Quintet Set· for Aggies 
Sports 
Slants 
By HERB ROSENBLUM 

Ellis Island (~G 
To Test Cagers 

(Continued from page one) 

In what should be one of the best games of the home Beaver quintet to an easy 47-35! 
season, the undefeated Ellis Island Coast Guard moves victory over a five representing \ 
, to the Lavender gym Saturday night to provide Nat Hol- the Marine Barracks from the, m ..t' Brooklyn Navy Yard last satur-: 
~Qn's qumtet Wl h a really stiff test preparatory to the i d . 'ht : IJJ"" • ay l1Ig . ' 

Beaver opener 10 the Garden Tuesday evening against the ' 
'Oklahoma Aggies. A tune-up is l1ardly the word for what Laurel1 Forced Out 

!he powerful service team will offer. The key man and staring a surprise team against the Leathernecks, Lanky 

P
laymaker of the Coast Guardsmen is one Andrew Levane J k Lb' t d f "St t 1 " . . ac au ms ea 0 re c 1 , 

Besides bemg tall, dark and handsome, Levane, better Korovin and Sy Friedman for \' '--.->'"---....... -. 

known to local court cognocenti as "Fuzzy," has a wicked \ROnnie !Richard, the Beavers -Courtesy N. Y. Daily Mirror 
'overhead, two-handed shot. We could further refresh your pulled into a quick lead and Callt. Joe Lauren will lead the Beavers in tbe Garden Opener 
: memory by recalling that he was the cool, polished floor- slowly built it up \'0 their ten- Against the Aggies Tuesday Night 

'man who captained last season's st. John's tournament \ point advantage at the half, S S -------"""". I"dlng 26-16. With two ,nd a W;,m eason Starts Dec. 17; 
We got a good line 011 the Coast Guard courtmen last half minutes left in the first pe-

week in the Washington Heights YMHA gym, as they piled up riod. Lauren collided with Tru- Meet with, Middies Cancelled 
74 points to crush the local five. Fuzzy sCUl'ed only 24 points. bowitz, and forced out for most 
They're a far cry from the hopelessly inept Bruoklyn Marines \ of the game. To prove to the .. , f.It b.fo" tho B""~ in a ,10m "m. I"t wook, and By Mol M,nd.1I ® ~ -~.-- _. _.-
.Ib' ColI.go lwo.".~ '" going In win Satu,day ni,ht, ,.h,,'11 ,fan, that h' w"' not "ctou,ly W,,·y ,ft" th.l, dof"t by tho Ie<, Mlk. Snhn,lgl., Mooto 
have to play more like they did against Muhlenberg and less I \ hurL, he returned to playa few Beaver quintet last Nov. 20, the Kralis, Abe Cohen, and Ira Ham
'" <hoy did agaln,t th, ""'in". Th' c,,,t Gu"d'm.n are minut" late in the gam.. Columbia Middi" "n"ll.d th.l, m.nd. Bob M."" (p,"nnun .. d 
"" ,m,'" nnd ,ure of th,=<1"', and th'y do not 00;" many Tho L"th"n"k', Jim Na<- moot with Coach Rad M.Co,- Ma<,I. fmh out of CItnton, hM 
.... In Ed B"mho, fo~.<ly of F"dham. th.y h,,' a f"t, ,",w. who wo, " .. nd high "" .. mi.k·, m"m.n, whl.h w"' ,"ughi tho "aoh" .y •. H. hM 
"""" p"f.n

n
,' with a d.finit, ft.i, fo' ",kb ... " duty. with tw.l" point., and RUdy "h.dul.d fm tomo"oW night. beon tmnlng In good 'hnM fo' 

ThO)" ,re going to "" h .... to .tnp. Wilo,k. wiCh nln., b,"ught tho Th •• wimmlng loam wlll fao •• n th' 50 .nu 100 y"d'. 
".. YMHA qulnt.t al,o g'" u, a gllmp" of two pl.y," who Madn" '0 within "" poin~ Anny Hall ,"uad in • p".tlOO Al'hough the "to"n Saul 

.m ~k. tho ftoo, fm NYU agaln.t tho Boa"" .om. M".h 8. with t.n minut" "maining to moot iMtond 0' tho Uon,. Th. &,·kowi
iz 

I, oot with a"d.mlt" 
"'" S,,,,th. a H.lght, boy who ,t""d nt :""hlngton High b. play.d. Th.n Lnub "nk two Initial Int".oIl'glat, fny 01 tho .rt« M,. Tayl" ",pp,d him on 
""" ,nt.nn, ooll.g, , " on. of Howand Cnnn, m~t p .. m"mg qui.k foul ",ot, and a lay-uP to "",mn will b. with B,ooklyn .lIgibllily, M.Conol.k hM • 
_, ,Ithough h' .ouldn.t do mu.h w,th L",n' on h" n"k .lin.h th' gam •. Holman th.n CoIl.g. In tho Hygl,n. Bulldlng onmpo"nt b""t-.'mk' ,"u,d 
" nigh'. Th'. oth" play" who ",t""tod u, " • guy namod gm Jili; "botitut" oom. mu.h- pool nn Fdday, no<. 17, .t 8 pm. in MAt s.hl"lng", M.I Mand.ll, 
_ GoI",t.m. R. g"duatod fonm h"h "hool Inue yen" .,0 n"d,d "p"i.n". Th.y h.ld "'t. K"mit SUI.kl,nd, Co. C, ",m'''' H,Uln,", and Gld"'" 
ond ~""d ball until h. I.it fo' tho "my "dy th" Y"'. A f,w the Maoln" to only th'" point, who "p"in' th' ASTP ,"uad, S.o.". "Fiaw" My., Leo Po'''
....... ago h. w" hono"bl, d"'h"g,d 'mm th' " .. ioe. Now 'n tho I", fi", minut". h" moidod tog,th" • 'p"dy man, and M"t, "kowlt' ". In 
1\ to", out that M"ty will "'~,,, at NYU In F.bmary, and Mo. Spahn" Baby B .... ", .mw of ox-.oll.glat• ,Om, in- tho bidding '0' tho back-''''''' 
he'll perform for the Violets. What, interested us was that he victors over the Evening Session cluding some of Rad McCor- positions. 
shaded Levane's efforts by throwing in 31 big points with a terri- and NYU Education trounced rnick's former boys who were Brooklyn Coaeh an Ex-Beaver 
fie set-shot. If Goldstein plays for NYU as he did last w~ek NYU Arts, 41-26, in' a prelim-I \ called up by the Enlisted Re-~'""t tho Co"t Gu"d, h.'Il b', without a doubt, tho ou,-,tand",g Inary gam •. Th' only blot on "m. Std,kland I, a '0=" Tb. a .... 

ro
" ,"ould havo , 

_, in N.w yo,k. It may nnt moan mu.h, but aft« the ,h. Jay." ,,,o,d i, .100' ro tho m.mb .. of tho N.w yo,k Ath- .10," m .. t w,th B,ooklyn, no-
""', "' .. n' .ail.d Marty tho ",,,,,,t play" h. had .. " "m. G"nd St".t Bo,' I.tl. Club" natato". .o,dlng to M.~o=l.k. DI.' 
up against. He's no prima donna either. He r~ns, he drives, he Tickets for both Saturday's Few Free-St lel's \BOyee, Brooklyn s ~oach, knows 
!1gb". R=omb" h'" name ... Maoty Gold".... .nd Tu.roay', til~ ,no now 00_ • ' a lot 0' tho Coaoh' td.ks. H. 

It looks "'"' "out of the fomg pan InW the fu." f" tho ing wid in th' Athl.ti' """,Ia- Wlth'~ ""-,,,1. ",nt., tho w"' th' "pt~ln 0' th' 1928 
Boa",,, In tho noxt fi .. day'. Aft., th' c<>~t Gu.nI d"h, tion om .. , 107 Hygl.n •. $.75 Ga<- 5<l, 100, 220, 440 Y"'" and tho Bon'" awlmuung t"m. th., inaug""''' tho Ga",.n ~mpalgn with tho tow"i.g Ag_ d.n ",t, '" p,l"d at '.44 10' "I" "nd m.dl.y, M.Co,ml.k All moet', both hOm' .nd 
... ~ oppononts. Th. Oki. ,o"h, Hank lba, .,om

i
'" that AA m.mb",. ,~uld ~. a I.w mo .. , ... -,,,1- away. will b. ,un off on Fdda", 

'" ""n-foot m~todon, Bob K~land, " a !<,,,tly imp"''''' '''. At the p,,,.nt ",m', tho with tho ""ptlon of tho .on-
ball player. He probably learned how to bend down low enough ~tudent'" Vote for' only capabJe mpn 111 tl~ese events test with the Stevens Institute 
to drop tho ball ""ough the hOoP. Th. Ag,IM abo h.vo two '" 0 '" • Bob M. "" , Elhott Lan •. 0' Tenh nolo", , "h.dul.d 10' 
ap.oiwMd "nio", Howani Doyl, and "''''' Buni.,\e. Bu,- Em" Cottenb"h, B"na<d Kcl- Tn"day ,..nlng, Jan. 4. 

dette shouldn't be too troublesome because he's only six feet, War-titlle Athletics BAGDAD ON BROADWAY 
NEW YORK'S LARGEST GIFT CENTER overwhelming approval as to, 

the continuance of football for' five inches tall. We hope it turns out to be one o[ these bas
ketball circuses with the lanky, mountainous Westerners 
being rushed off their feet by City College's speedy little 

the duration and the post war I The Home of the Pin-Up Gtrl 
period was registered by the Gifts for the Entire Family 

0,_", 

floormen. student body in a student poll, 

S 
· conducted during the fall term I 587 Seventh Avenue Near 42nd street 

• •• pO r t r a It s . .. ~~~~,tr~:i:W Pf2°~c~~0~~~ ~~d! ~I =====::;:;:====================~ 
Sid Trubowitz: Although Sid'~prowess, he does not specify .... Irv .Lazar of the Educational 

Courses on American Labor in 

Tltonght and Action prays that he passes his V-12' He got his early hooP training Climc. . 
exam, Beaver basektball fans at Franklin High School, before The sent1~e~t e~pr~~edf in \ 
are r?oting against him for once. coming to the C~llege where he ~he ~ep~~t ~thle~i~ ~~~~~:ti::'~ 
For if he is accepted by the has already put m one year on or.U: e <T • • Ntha~y, the hoopsters will ~ose the te~m .... As he is a soph~- ~~~:l~~ ~~~a~~~;e t~:rs~~;t~~= 

ell' star forward in March Just more m the Tech School hlS before the all important 'NYU elongated form can be expected gram as well as the gridiron \ 
game. . . . Sid, a 5 foot 9 inch, to grace the cour~s for at least sP*,~. figures released in the 
sophomore, is a Bio major .... this entire c~mralF' 011 ~howed that 79.7% of the 
Be has to commute from Brook- p d ts favored fielding an \ 
lyn but scorns to take the easy Joe Lauren: Whether or not stu en ,,, tion' 919% 
way o~t l:I.nd go to Brooklyn Col- this season's. cage~s V:'~ll win the ~l:~:l~J ~h;ig~~i~ spo~t after \ 
lege.. I guess I want a good ed- Met cham!llOnsh.lp ~s a n;oot th ar' 101 o/c were undecided. u~atlon,,, he explains .... After pOint, but one thmg 1S certam- A ~~l ~f li16°students voted on I 
paying basketball at Franklin it already has one champ, 9!lP- th . 
K. Lane High, he came to the tain Lauren. For Joe was one e 1Ssue. 
COllege last year and immedi- of Holman's famed 1941-42 Met 
ately secured a berth on the champs .... Taking note of the Handball, Shuffleboard 
varSity .... "In my spare time, fact that he is a senior in Tech, T Intramural Schedule 
J. l!tudy," he virtuously declares. his draft board has bestowed a op \ • • • 2A on him .... That meanS that Singles and doubles events in 

A number of free scholarships are available for 

1. 

2. 

3. 

HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN LABOR 
MOVEMENT .,. 

PROBlJEMS OF ORGANIZED WORKERS 
IN THE UNITED STATES ....-

SOCIAL PHILOSOPHIES OF TIlE 19th 
AND 20th CENTURIES 

REGISTER NOW! 
Classes begin Saturday Afternoon, Jan. 29, 1944 

at 1:30 P. M. 

Apply to Registrar at 

Rand School of Social Science 
7 EAST 15th ST. 

Algonqiu 4-3094 

Hal Korovin' Varicl1~ly known 5 foot 9 inch "Jumpin' Joe" will the one and four-wall handball 
88 "Hesh" and "str~t;;'h" to his have a chance to exhibit his tournaments will st~rt today in I 
team mates Hal likes to refer dazzling speed on the court for Jasper oval, accordmg to Alton! 
to himself o.~ "The pride of East his third straight varsity year. Richards (Hygiene), Director ~f \ 
New York." Whether East New ... This will hardly be welcome I~tramurals. Also on toc.ay s 
York is proud of his 6 foot 4 inch newS to tea:m,s like the Okla- card are tht playoffs of the 
bUild, of his Lonergan style hair- homa Aggies who must rem em- shuffleboard, chess and check-
cut, or of his bask~tball playing ber him well. mv. ers tournaments. 1-__ ------------------------' 

I 
I, 
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Techmen in War Johs'Soclal Science -fEC"'Ii'IICJ.\ll Y 
T G C d- D Looks at SPE).\_<If'IG ,.,? "nlo,,~~o will ~~n.!ts, egrees Technology! !! P"t_:::';l::'~;d'='m' t:~bilitY 01 d,l,n" PIO~;;:-';;hb 
credits short of their degree re- I Lauren to Coach SKT By Jack Roth be the vogue these days of the opinion a war worker wOUld 
quiremcnts at the end of the The average Tech.man in the beginning of the end. Under the work harder if he were certain 
term may obtain their degrees III Tel'll 'Crudge Tilt' College does not believe that a direction ot Teh Committee for of a job 
if they can show that they are Q.igma Kappa Tau has ac- .<ocial science man knows very Economic Development estab- S· th" tl 

til ·t· ns l'n ~, d t· nal mce ISIS le Tech page, entering essen a POSI 10 much 'oout· the various fields of Jishe a year ago on a na 10 
Th · I cepted the challenge of Sigma ~ ··d I It· it should carry the new f t war industries. IS proposa technology. It is my intention, scale, each indivi ua p an IS s 0 he 

was adopted at a meeting of the Phi Omega to a basketball as a social science student, to putting one of its "minds" to various societies in the Tech 
~:::;-... :~~: Faculty last Nov. 23, game, and tomorrow night at disprove this belief. work on this, the second most School as to past, present and 
as announced in the Campus 8, the two teams will SQuare There are many types of en- pressing problem for t'1e dura- future event. We are sure that 
last week, to extend to seniors otI in the Tech Gym. Joe gineers: mechanical, electrical, tion. h I 
entering war industries the same i chemical, and civil. Also some- This was the most important t cy wou d like such news to 

i to sen i Lauren. captain of the var- th 36th A appear. Yet, by and large, these credit concess ons open . - times classified among these question raised at e n-
iors entering the armed services. sity, will coach SKT but will are the motormen who drive nual Meeting of the AlChE in societies have not made the ef-

Seniors desiring such a credit nut play. After the game, the I tthe trains. Pittsburgh in mid-November. fort to see to it that we get the 
concession must make applica- two rraternities will hold a Now, tile important thing to Petrus W. Me~eringh,. Hercules information. Copy to !appear 
tion to the Committee on Course I joint .~ocial affair, the first diSCUSS IS what these men con- Po~der Plant vice-president and should be in the Tech Editor's 
and Standing· of the Tech such combined fraternity tribute to the war effort. The chairman of the Delaware Chap- box on the Monday preceding 
School, which will consider each I even' in the history of the II mechanical enaineer works with ter of the Committee, principal the Thursday on which the pa-
ease individually, according to: Tl'rh School. If maehmc.), th; electrical engi- speaker on the subject, stated per comes out. 
Professor John S. Peck (CE), I neN works with electriCity; the Ithat in his region. which he de- -----
chairman of the Committee. I AST T G· ..:hemlcal cngll1eer works with scribed as typical, every manu- A· ft T lk 
The applicant mus~ present a, 0 1 ve ehemicals; the civil engineer facturer was approached and Ircra a 
bona Hdl' letter from his pros- I wurks with civilians; and the they all cooperated. 
peettve "mployer stating that.he M s· Comedy other engineer drives the trains. Estimates from industry now Heard by SAE 
1. 0 til j'I,11 a post essential to the U 1- I . '11 b d t 
~ AC and DC show t. lat It WI e prepare 0 

war effort. Such a conceSSIOn 1 y '>5 to 40 percent more 
f . I . k emp 0 ~ In spite of the ASME conven-will only be given at the end 0 A big-time GI musical comedy The SOCia sClCnce man nows men after the war than it did 

a spmester, where the under- wriW'n by AST men stationed tlle difference between alternat- just prior to the war. This re- tion last week, a fairly large 
graduate is short a maximum of at the CollegC' is now ill the Ad- in:;, and direct currents. The suits from "planning now on in- crowd turn.ed out to hear Emil 
LAn credits for graduation. alternating mereiy travels from cl'naeed prodllctl'011, cOllstruction K H fA' E t JutallL's office awaiting final ap- 1 t 3 d the fl'onl 5 to 7 L ~ • arvey, 0 mencan xpor IL is the opinion of some de- 0 an n , of' 11ew facilities and the proJ'ec-

h I b f .. to P oduc 1'1 th d· t h·t d· t Airlines, discuss the operation partment ht'ads in the Tec prova e ore gOll1g 111 I' - W.ll C e Irec I S you Irec - lion of a research program." 
School that if the ten credits t ion. The cOIIIC'dy, authored by ly. It is simple enough. ThL, work in Delaware is being of large transport aircraft. Mr. 
are distributed throughout the AST cadets Bob Mantho and Then tilt' engineers talk about duplicated throughout the coun- Harvey. an expert on airport 
prerequisit(' and elective courses I<'rank MankiC'wicz, son of Her- their synchronous motors. the.ir try thus resulting-on paper, of design, is an invited speaker 
Ileeded tor graduation, rather man Mankiewicz, first-rate Hol- .;tresses. beams. and their mag- course-in elimination of the each term at SAE meetings. This 
than concentrated in one se- lywood writer of Citizen Kane nptlC fields. I cannot understand 10.000,000 men unemployed army time he devoted most of his 
quence or under one depart- famC'. with original songs and I why any Techman .need stay up seen after the last war. Theo- speec;l to a discussion of the 
ment, the applicant may obtain dancC's by Jerry Solomon, a for- all hou.rs of the mght to learn retically at least, this should pmblems connected with the op
the concession without impair- !lIer profl'ssional dancer. who tIll'se sll11yle thll1gs. A ~tress IS cause an upward spiral because eration of large flying boats. 
lng his training to any great appearcd in Babes in Arms and ju.,t a. pres~ure on POll1ts. A this numbpr represents "cus- These flying boats are much 
extent. Prof. Peck has indicated The Boys From Syracuse. IS beam IS a bIt. mon: difficult to tomeI's ready to buy industry's more dependent on the weather 
that this will be a major con- from all IlIdlcatllllb a sure-Hre I understand slllce It has two products." than are similar land planes, 
sideraLiun in applying the new smash hit. m.canmgs. First .. I~ holds up Dean Newman, who also spoke, and besides, are clumsier as far 
policy. Tlw boys have hopes that budges and othel llttle e~pan-I· ha izpd the ost war respon- as loading and preparing for the 

t hey'vl' got another "This Is slOns. and secondly. there IS the emp s - p takeoff arc concerned. 

AST M I V The Army," AST style in the more common usage of the 0 G 1 The speech aroused so much 
en lupro e I ollillg. Solomon has already word like: "Harry James is really Decorate 3 raU8 interest, that after the meeting 

. I P , , looked over the Pauline Edwards on the beam." was adjourned, Mr. Harvey was 
PhysIC a rowess. Theater. which will probably bC' Loeal Roard Drafting In Armed Forces held up for more than a haH 

I the SCPIlt' of the production. The Then we come to the subject hour answering the questions of 
AST mell who are now s~udY-,h()w has bC'l'n almost entirely of drafting. Once again. there More than thirty graduates in SAE members. 

ing ~t the College have shown. a Il'a~t PXI',-,pt for onl' kmall' role an' two meanings connected tl1f' Armed Forces have been This week the Society is pre
conSiderable lmprovement III ('alllll~ for u VPl'y bC'autiful with thL'i subject. I have had dpcorated for outstanding ser- senting a speech on "Aircraft 
their physical I' t1lc leney, acco,'d- ,youn~ lady. Any attractive 1110re contact with the drafting vice to their country. according I Diesels," by Mr. A. L. Bayles of 
ing to their inst.ructor, Dr. HY-I young girl who has t.h!' time and of local board 27. yet I still know to Professor Donald Roberts I the Rogers Diesel and Aircraft 
man Krakower I Hygiene I. Along 11I1Clinatioll will gladly be audi- what a drafting plate is . . ./ Outstanding among those Corp. 
with the regulur typt' of physi- t iuned for the role, according just lit.tle cartoons with num- honored is Captain Stanley Cot-
cal activities, the soldiers have II to Solomon. Also featured in bprs scriuuied on them ... a I tage, '41 Tech, Army Air Corps. 19th Chemit'al EXJlosition 
been encouragl'd to engage in the show will be the AST chorus very simple thing. I Captain Gori Brumo '39. for-
competitive team games in or- and ;;wing band. I believe that I have written merly of the Military Science To Hold Annual Banquet 
del' to develop the student sol- The authors havt' refused to enough to prove that the aver- I Dept. was recently awarded the A Junior Engineering Banquet 
diers' abilities to work with each give out any information about age social science man hu., a Soldier's Medal for heroism on will be held under the auspices 
other as combat tpams, as well the plot l'xcept to say that it is firm knowledge of the funda- the Mateur-Tunis Road on June of the 19th Chemical Exposition 
as fighting as individuals. about a GI, his girl friend back mental principles of engineer- 29. 1943. Investigating the cause on Thursday evening, Dec. 9 on 

At th!' end of each three horne, and the AST program. ing. No more need be said. Any- of a traffic jam on an important the second floor of the George 
month's period, tests are given Solomon says his gorgeous sis- one can become an engineer of supply load, he and another of- Washington Hotel, 23rd St. and 
which measure the soldiers' ter and dancing partner will which Lhere are many types: ncer found a heavy trailer-truck Lexington Ave. Tickets are $1.75 
stren~~th, agility. endurance, and dance with him in the show, mechanical, electrical. chemical, containing a cargo of high oc- and all student-members are in
coordination. Activities included which should be a great incen- and civil. Also sometimes classi- tane gasoline enveloped in vited. Dr. A. Brown, AlChE 
among those showing Improve- t ivp for all the Army boys who fied among these are the mo- flames. Realizing that its explo- president, will speak. 
ment are, push-ups. squat jumps, will spe the satire for free. tormen who drive the trains. sion would cause inestimable 
Burpee tE'st., pUll-Ups, and the The mechanical engineer works damage, the two officers took 
300 yard run. Hand to hand R I 'I S k H I with machines; the electrical immediate control of the situa-
combat is .emphasized in such at io S lOp ,ee -8 e Jl engineer works with electricity; tion and at risk of death, due 
two-man activities as boxing GSK to Reorganize; the chemical engineer works I to the possibility of an immedi-
and wrestling Engaged in the production of with civilians; and the other ate explosion of the gasoline, 

Lifesaving and staying afloat original radio scripts, the Radio engineer drives the trains. extinguished the fire. 
for long periods of time are the Workshop is seeking writers and 
most emphasized parts of the actors. All who are interested 
training the soldiers receive in can apply at one in 18 Main. 
the College swimming pool. Gamma Sigma Kappa Is hold- WISCONSIN 7-9563 

Miller Tells Tech School 
About Navy Dept. Jobs 

ing a reorganization meeting at 
12: 15 in 13 Main. For girls only. 

In a special meeting last week The Chistian Science Organi
In Doremus Hall, Norman Miller, zaUon of the City College of 
of the United States Civil Ser- the ColJ.ege of the City of New 
vlce Commission, told 168 Tech York meets every second and 
upperclassmen about lucrative fourtb Friday of the month in 
jobs in Naval Ordnance and Boom 403, the Oommerce Center 
Naval Aeronautics. After the at 9:00 p.m. All are invited_ 

meeting, Individual Interviews ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
were held by Lleuetnant (j.g.) = 
C. V. Johnson and two assist- FRENCB-One hour private les-
ants. Some of the jobs offered son by experienced, native 
I!,re Junior Electrical Engineer, teacher, ONE DOLLAR. Gram-
Junior Mechanical Engineer, mar, Conversation, Pronunci-
and Junior Mathematician. All ation, Coaching. 556 W. 140 
who are Interested should see St. Apartment 32. 
Millard H. Gibson. Graduate 

HERMAN'S 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

MILITARY, NAVAL AND SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

1070 Discount 

For Servicemen 
130 West 42nd Street 

New York City 

COMMUN'.ICATIONS 

CARRIERS 
BOYS-GIRLS 

MINIMUM AGE 18 

students can help the War ef
fort by delivering important 
communications to and from 
the front llnes of production 

PART. TIME 
POSITIONS 

BEFORE OR AFTER SCHOOL 
EARLY EVENINGS OR 

WEEK-ENDS 
Room M-5, 60 Hudson st. 

near Chambers, N. y, 
or 127 W. 40th St. (nr. Bway) 

422 E. 149th st" 1 block east of 
3rd Ave., N. Y. 

311 Washington St, near Boro 
Hall, Bklyn 
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